Juv enile nasopharyngeal angiofibroma (JNA) is a beni gn, highly vascular; and locall y inva sive tumor: Because the location of thes e tumors makes conventional surgery difficult, interest in endoscopic resection is increasin g, particularly fo r the treatm ent oflesions that do not ex tend laterally into the infratemporalfossa. We report the results ofour series of 23 patients with JNA (sta ge IlB or low er) who underwent transnasal endoscopic resection under hypotensive general anesthesia withoutpreoperative embolization ofthe tumor. All tumors were successfully excised. The amount of intraoperative blood loss was acceptable.
Introduction
In 1906, Chaveau introduced the term ju venile nasopharyng eal angiofibroma (JNA) .l This benign tumor is characterized by aggressive local invasiveness and a tendency toward local recurrence after incomplete resect ion; it occurs primarily in adolescent males .' JNA is a nonencapsulated, submucosal, spreading tumor made up of fibrous con - necti ve tissue and an abundance of endothelium-lined vascular spaces.' Many studies have indicated that JNA originates in the pterygopalatine fossa at the aperture ofthe pterygoid canal.' From there, it can extend to surrounding structures, including the nasal cavity, sphenoid sinus and sella, infratemporal fossa, inferior orbital fissure, and intracranial area. ' A diagnosis of JNA is suggested by the clas sic triad of epistaxis, nasal obstruction, and a nasopharyngeal mass. The presence of other symptoms depends on the direction and extent of tumor spread.v'The treatment of choice for localized primary tumors is surgical resection; for extensive masse s and for recurrent tumors, radiotherapy is also recommended.v?
Because the location of these tumors make s conventional surgery difficult, interest in endoscopic resection is increasing, particularly for lesions that do not extend laterally to the infratemporal fossa.'?" In this article, we report the results of our series of transnasal endoscopic resections without preoperative embolization of the tumor in patients with JNA that did not extend laterally into the infratemporal fossa.
Patients and methods
Our series included 23 patients with histopathologically proven JNA (stage IIB or lower) who underwent tran snasal endo scopic resection without tumor embolization at our center from February 2000 through August 2004 . All patients were male. Their ages ranged from 10 to 26 years (mean: 16.2) . No patient underwent radiotherapy.
Staging. Tumor staging was based on the results of computed tomography (CT) and/or magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) . Tumors were staged according to the system described by Radkowski et al (figure).12 Five tumors were staged as lA, 9 as IB, 4 as IIA, and 5 as IIB (table 1) cottonoid pledget soaked in I : I,000 epinephrine solution for 10 minutes. The surgical technique var ied slightly from case to case, depending on the tumor's size and degree of extension, but all dissections followed a series of the same basic steps .The tumor was slowly pulled down with a retractor to expose the sphenopalatine foramen. If the sphenopalatine artery was evident through the sphenopalatine foramen , it was cauterized . We did not clip the artery, and we did not use cautery to shrink the tumor.
The tumor was detached from the nasal mucosa and sphenoid sinus and pushed medi ally and infer iorly. If exten sion to the lower part of the pterygop alatine fossa was present , the posteri or portion of the inferior turb inate was resect ed . Th ese maneuvers exposed the superior, inferior, and medial borders of the tumor. Th e posterior wall of the maxill ary sinus was resected, and the retrom axillary periosteum was eleva ted, which provided access to the infratem poral fossa. Th e tum or and surrounding soft tissue were pull ed inferomedi ally, and the pterygopalatin e fossa was cleaned. Th e entire tum or was remove d via the mouth. The nasal cav ity was packed with Merocel for 48 hours.
The first follow -up end oscopic evaluation was performed 3 week s postoperatively and rep eated 2 months later. Sub sequent follow -up s with CT or MRI were scheduled for the third month and then every 6 months up to 2 years Vo lume 85, Nu m be r 11 and once yearly thereafter. Overall, the length of individual follow -ups ra nged from 13 to 57 months (mea n: 33).
Outcom e var iables included es timated perioperative blood loss, recurrences, and compl ication s. Any patient whose sy mptoms return ed or who exhibited an expanding tumor on imaging was considere d to have experienced a recurre nce and was therefore a ca ndidate for reoperation .
Results
The estimated average amount of intra operati ve blood loss per patient and the average numb er of blood transfusion packs required per patient were positively correlated with tumor stage (tab le I): o stage IA : 666 ml blood loss; 0 pack s for transfusion o stage IB: 680 ml; 0.2 packs o stage IIA: 1,068 ml; 0.75 packs o stage lIB : 1,3IOml; 1.8 packs Durin g follo w-up , 3 patient s developed asymptomatic sy nechia between the nasal septum and one of the turbinates.
Onl y I patient (4.3%) ex perienced a recurrence. Th is patient's primary tum or had been stage d as IIB. The recurrence was diagnosed 19 month s postoperati vely after the patient had compl ained of repeated episo des of epistax is and occasional nasal obstructio n. Th e patient underwent reopera tion and remained disease-free at 28 month s.
Discussion
A diagnosis of JNA requires close attention to symptoms. In most case s, the aforementioned triad of epi staxis , nasal obstruction, and a nasopharyn geal mass in a young male is sugge stive of JNA . The presence of anterior bowing of the posteri or wall of the maxillary sinus on imaging (Holman-Mill er sign) is a known pathognomonic findin g."
Many surgica l approaches to JNA have been used , including the tran spalatal approach, medi al maxillectom y, midfacial degloving, LeFort I surgery,'lateral rhinotomy, and the infrat emporal fossa approach. However, transnasal endoscopic resection is becomin g an attrac tive alternative to these external approaches as our surgica l expertise and our knowledge of the intranasal anatomy impro ve. Still , the proper role of endosco pic resec tion for the management of angiofibro mas rem ains a subjec t of debate.'
Hypotensive general anesthesia. We did not perform preoperative embolization because we belie ve that intra operative bleedin g ofl esions that have not spread extensively can be co ntrolled by good hypotensive ge neral anesthesia . Hypotensive general anesthesia may be appropriate for several types of oper ation s, includ ing head and neck surgery, neurosurgery , large orthopedic procedures, and a variety of plastic surgical procedures. The possib le comp lications of hypotensive general anesthesia primari ly invo lve the Durin g hypotensive general anesthesi a, a target blood pressure of 50 to 65 mm Hg is safe for young, otherwi se healthy patient s. Thi s type of anesthesia is prob ably more risky in the elderly and in those who have underlying organ dysfunction." In our study, no patient experienced any anesthes ia-related compli cation .
Preoperative embolization. Another reason to avoid embolization is that it has potenti al compli cations of its own .I-They include nerve injury (e.g., facial nerve palsy) and devitalization of tissues such as the overl ying skin and nasal muco sa. Intentional embol izati on of the branch es of the intern al carotid artery may result in accidental embolization of the brain and ophthalmic artery.
Even so, embolization does have its prop onents, as several authors have described their favorable experiences with emboli zation durin g transnasal endoscopic excision of JNA s (table 2) . For example, Li et al reported that patients with stage IIC or lower lesions who underwent preoperative emb olization lost significantly less blood intraop erati vely than did those who were not emboli zed (mean: 637 and 1,136 ml, respecti vely; p < 0.05).15Also, among pati ent s who requi red tran sfusion , embolized patient s required significantly less blood (mean: 400 and 836 ml; p < 0.01). 742 Likewise, Liu et al reported that preoperative embol ization was associated with significantly less intraoperati ve bleeding in patient s with stage IA tumors (mean: 275 and 840 ml, respecti vely). 16 They also compared the amount of blood loss in 17 patient s with stage IE and high ertumors-8 of these patient s had undergone emboli zation of feedin g arteries and 9 had under gone ligation of an external carotid artery-but they found no significant difference.
Nicolai et al reported that the amount of intraoperative blood loss in 15 patients, all of whom underwent preoperative embolization, ranged from 80 to 600 ml (mean: 372) . 17 reco very and ea rlier discharge in addit ion to less bleeding.'2.23-25However, involveme nt of the infratemporal fossa, anterior skull base, and orbit still req uires a more inva sive surgical approach," although Onerci et al reco mmended endoscop ic resection for lesions with minimal extensio n into the cra nium."
Recu rrence. Sch oltz et al performed transnasal endoscopic exc ision on 7 patient s with IN As that had extended into the nasal cavity, the nasoph aryn x, the pterygopalatin e fossa , and the ethm oid, sphenoid, and maxillary sinuses.III Th ey reported no recur rences.
Likewise, Wormald and Van Hasselt reported no recurrenc es in 7 patients with lesions that had extended into the nasal cavity, paranasal sinuses, and pterygopalatine fossa , including those with minim al invasion into the infratemp oral fossa."
Finally, Nico lai et al reported only I recurrence in 15 patients.' ? Th e recurre nt lesion was small and did not extend laterally. Th at patient had undergone co nservative surgery that had not included dissection of the pterygopalatine fossa; also, the midd le turbinate was spared. Th e amount of intraoperative blood loss in these 15 patients, all of whom underwent preoperative emboliz atio n, ranged from 80 to 600 ml (mea n: 372).
Complications. In our study, we observed only 3 complica tio ns-all synechia. Others have also repor ted a low incidence of complications.P":"
Conclusions
In summary, we conclude that the transnasal endosco pic tec hnique is an acceptable approach to the resect ion of JNAs without ex tensive lateral extension. Our study Volume 85, Number 11 demonstra ted a low degree of bleeding, a low recurrence rate, and minimal co mplications. Although we did not perform preoper ative embo lization of the feed ing arte ries, we did not encou nter massive intraoperative bleeding. Therefore, we believe that intraoperative bleedin g can be adeq uately co ntrolled with goo d hypotensive ge nera l anesthesia in patient s whose tum or does not exte nd into the infratemp oral fos sa or cra nium . While CT is considered the diagnostic standard, x-ray is still the most com mon mean s of diagnosing mediastinal and subc uta neo us emp hysema, even in patients with idiopat hic pulmonary fibrosis." Both imaging moda lities will show gas outlining med iastinal structures and air streak ing in the chest wall or neck . In the presence of a positive phy sical ex amina tion and radiography showing media stin al emphysema, no further investigations are necessary to diagnose facial subc utaneous emphysema. If comp lications of facia l subcutaneous emphysema are suspec ted , a head and neck CT is indicated.
Ref erences
Management offacial subcutaneous emphysema usually involves hospital admission and observation for complica tions. If fac ial tra uma is the cause, fract ure reduction and closure of lacerations are required. With med iastinal emphysema, further tran smission of air up fascial planes can be reduced by eliminating straining and increas ing intrathorac ic pressure with cough supp ressants, stool softeners, analgesics , and bed rest. Treatment ofpneumomediastinum is also conservative, but most experts advocate giving 100% oxygen to increase the rate of gas resorption . Antib iotic prophylaxis may reduce the incidence of medi astinitis and deep neck abscess. In uncomplicated cases, the emphysema will spontaneously resolve ove r I to 2 weeks .
